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the country and party that inaugurated it.publican Convention raetin Raleigla on the cre. vueir contempt ana pity ioLyouana oiner omceson Tuesday, are likewise all L A Ritjll o Ux. Pjubodt. Ut TTcons, Wilii.itn and Lifaytc, auJ Solomon
Lcr; who were wiaged n corumiUingaU
these larcenies anl b irglurics, aud that
t!f-i- r stolen property was deposited under

clones t Speedwell, a church in

tiio iioihboihood, and that they cv'uld be

cnptureJ by Ijiu in wait for tlioui uth"
'aveyard, o:i a ri..in niht. The oil

man nlleir-- d that he wa ;ivinr
drcid r f his sen Wiliiam, who hal oiteti
threa'tned hi. life, stid tliat ho hoped that,

the law would tale l.uM uf I iti- - Or. the
nijrht appointed a j :'.;ty eor:cea!el then;-seh- -

ad letcd ari l ucc ede l in rapt nr-i- n

Lafavdto Jo;oiton mu Sclomau Lc.l,

but Wi'i.'uaiJuhnbtonmaie his tscapo, una

h ij fail, wiut in.) Te:.in:Sii.j und joiued

the L'nited Stat- - nrT)y. At the next

term (i the Snpffior (or. t for Uockir-hat- n

-- )Ut.!y, in 15."., a III! rf

meanns. e therefore most earnestly
insist on all who belong to any of these ae--j
cret militarr nr mnnr cns;tiaa tin

. J r - 1

did not join m petitioning Congress to
overturn our State governmenU for the I

objects above stated-- or . who; hate any
love left for their own race or the country
which gave them bitth or in which they live
forthwith to come oat from wong the
.au,ai wujidwiuh, auuii, uct iaw juur
atand wfehyour countrymen and battle
bravely with them for the constitution xad
the union of your fathers. -J
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of the2 iT vry pot
of themany, very many,

ZZ Tl , TT takan an
active part m anacing the business of
these secret. poW. associations, hve
renoundtheir connection w th theae
party associations, snd are taking ,ome
pains to .xpose the develish and malig- -

nant desngns and purposes of some of their
prominent members, of both races, who

rmeof7Vef tlieStat9' ""rlil radical party squads that the
rroes and poor whites arenever entrust--

d with the real secrets of the league, but these noble old commonwealths have r-- endow a kproW.hip or two, the col-ar- eoftenpromdtobe further informed publican forms of government. And by lege jast mentioned? As he is an old broth- -- .uukucu uuucerumif mem. vv e
see from a late number of The Wadesbo- -

ro Argm, that a Hajoj Bogan, who has

r UJOu"
league, has quit them with disgust. The
cause assigned by the Major for taking the
coarse hehas thought proper to pursue,

ot beptcrouer aitfr nis- - remuvai, mw;
r.s.8ed confidenecria Sheridan,-and-r- e-

ret at kis removal i'rom tho 5th District,
but Terra"r n'lent a? the grave over our

wn accomplwhed soldier zni Btategman

they had no . tear to ahed. over hira.. The
people of North Carolina aro plain," but
candid. ' This perhaps tuay have touched
his vanity and called forth the Philadelphia

'" 'misrepresentation."""

In addirioti to the above statement of
Hon. Thotnas JSettle, we Icrn from Hon.
Mr. Kerr, one of the coruisel, vho defend- -

.i i r
t-- il!;am Jobnston,ana no ieuiaes i

Ysnceyvillo where Johnston was confined
in i ailthat Johnston raj ' canfined after
coiivictioii iu the apartment of the prison
ly lam desipiated for convicted leloni,
that Uie apartment is, as he i informed,
abont 14 feet square, secured by iron bars
on all 6ides. Mr. Kerr further states to
us, that alter Johnson received eentencopf
death and was remanded to jail the presid-
ing Jiuljje gave a special charge to
Sheriff Grifllth to keep him ii prison se-cur- tly

t;n;il the day of execution. John-- '
-- ton attempted to make hia escape, or at

I1 event, vvas foucd in posseagion of in-- J

.!rMiii.,i,ij. tt'i . li!l- tn ttviI-- b. . bw... parrnnp.'l
11 UlU ill-- i mill 1 1 1 v u - - L

this discovery by the sheriff, Johnston
wr.B put iu chains as a matter ofgreater se-

curity, but vasat all timet treated ith the
iridnlsrcncc and kindneea compatible "with

imnris nment as a convicted felon. His
r.ite va allowed to visit him, and he had

own bed and bed clothes in priton; fire
could not have, because the prison

structure does not admit of it.

iiiuTAEV EirExts. The Richmond
WLi'i learns 1V m the United States Pay

master of the Kiehmond district that the
irovemment pa s the troops in and around
the citv of Kiehmond $124,000 per month,
making a million and a half dollars per
annum, lhisjiddcd to the amount ex
pended in thf commissary, quartermaster's
nd subsistence departments, makes the

Hinonnt approximate, in the - aggregate,
5,000,000.

Had the enormous amount of money
expended in keeping the Freed man's Bu

reau, and its many appendages, in full and
successful operation, and carrying out the

d reconstruction measures, of the
lat Congress, been handed over ly
the Treasurer of the U. States, as a dona
tion, bv the General Government, to the
Public Treasurers of the respective Siouth
ern States, to be expended under the super
vision atel direction of these different
e?:ato' Leoi-dnture- for educational and
benevolent purposes, there is no telling
the amount of good that could and would
have rertj'iod to these States and to the
tiaiicn at large. It would have paid
compound interest of more than twenty
per cent per annum for an hundred years to
come I5.it Uafortnnately for us and the
H. 'public, hteud ofleaving the States to
work out their own salvation, in their
own way, after they had abolished slavery
Cei'gres in its wisdom, instead of aiopt- -

g f ich a humane, christian policy, hat
thought proper to adopt a harsh coercive
policy; a policy, of overpowering forces
This harsh and unrelenting congrtwtiona
plan of reconstruction has worked badly
thus far, at J can never be made to work
well. I'Lilcr it, fectional passion and
prejudices ill be fostered aud inoreased
Kxtravag mce w ill more an J raore abound
and the p'.p!c become more and more de
moralized and corrupt, until the very foun

uL'.ii of otir prt&ent christian civiliza
tion, will be utterly, 'if not forever, de--

troyrd, and onr country, our beloved
cnur.trr, :.nve;i up to anarchy for a while
... to b(, waiaied with a relentless dea
j. tis.n iV.r more intolerable than that un
d- -r er of old. We ar3 confident tha
v, e t.tttr tiio ninccre withes of all the true
Tt i' tried, and intelligent friends of the
Union throughout the South, when we
ay tii- -t they are a unit in the belief that
it.,, i.nrtv in... rftupr tlinnlil tf.otof

1.'.. vuvuiu t.L

irrniinr tr. l, .' ita ultra rorltol
... .i U. rii--

, ii. i hp n. :ii'rii riypa 1 mr u-n- m a
it, the programme ftij laid down by Con
gress, never can or will be carried out in
spirit or to the letter. If it is, then we
fear that th-T- are many who, like Hamil
co-- , win with a hrm step and a deter
mined w ill, lead their sons, as he did Han
nibal, and oa the altars of their hearts
r.aku them swear eternal hatred and

opposition to any Union that may be
be thai forced upon them and their
descendants. No one has been more firm
r. id consistent iu his support of tho Union
atel Constitution of our fathers, than we
have nor is there, a man to be found in
ai! thj !.idie;al camp, or elsewhere, who
values or esteems than more highly than

was fo.itil iLjriin.t William Johnston, L.v

f i)t tie Johrston a' d oIomoaLi-- lbrbtr-l.;ry- ,

in bri aki.u and cnterini t!io dwfll- -

iti hf'iu of Jno. W. MeoTe.
At the 3.n tuna L;ifyette Jchaston ;

rr.-- S !..i:.vju Lia wh o trie I, aui the jury :

bu o.u i:i coiifu-o- upon tiej (;itit.ctiv? Oa

between fletttataml Coristruotiv'O hi w!-:in;- ,

aetpiitted th of the burglary, but fottnd

thvm '"tiltv of the lareenv. They were !i:so
aftorwatd to the :rtny v?hero T.a'ay- -

ette rema!:ied uj t (en. Lee's nurrer.ilcr,
he
his

di.-ehar;-irj ti.e daties of a Confederate
MMier v. ry acceptably to his, officer, a

he had learned. Ju a short timo L dt-.- '

i ted naii. and resumed hi eld
of pio'u iiiu', titid since th'j surrender, ha

sl' lcn thrie h'is.rj fiuai eit'uelis cf this
eotmty. Two of them nulin hot pursuit
i'o'Iov. v 1 him iiito Wythe county, Virj;!iiia,
and ii e.'.ptured their horse and placid
Lea in jail at Wvthcvi!

The byernor of North Carolina made
a demand upon the (tovernoi of Virginia
for him, b it w hen the messenger reached
Vytheiiio with the ord r of the Gover

nor of Virginia to deliver him, he found
that I. - a had two days before hi.s arrival
bi oki ii jail and mr.de his escape. He v. a
thus jmi ticu'ar in detail,- - i:i order to siiow
the associates of thin . a! student at t!ie
time he 4i took without leave a piece
b:eon fr liis f :ibist( rice on the nv.rc ;.

?dr. Settl" Mtted th.at, when William
Jil;n lon te'.unud, r.fier tlio surrender, the
.ratid jury for lioc'iii'-ha- made a pre
ei.tm r.t ;!ai:ist him for this (nme

tjpen tin;. hiini the natter called
to his retention, he directed t! e clerk to
iMv a cjj ia, nd Johnston vr. arrc-ted- ,

on the old bid t hit was found in ISf3,
while he was a dcK-rtc-r from tho IN n!cu-erat- e

ice, and upon v. hi h hi br-thc- r

and L.-- a had been tried. Johnston filed an
:diidait f-- the removal of the caae,

thtt he could not have, a fair and
impartial ttial in IJoek'mpham, and the
cas wa rem.'Vcd ujon his applieation. ii

to Caswell. He not learned that Johnston
v. a l.ia'nii!- -; ;t ;.t complaint against the
(r.it f , reiiuninj; th' ca-e- . After the
rui.o.ii to Caswril, he appealed to Gen.
Kiii r, then in c mn ari 1 f this State, who
iaf.is.d r full iii.-t:-"ation- , toinferfere
in his be!', d!'. Li due cjurse of time he
was tried and convicted of the bursary,
: !t r a f ill and nble defence by the llo"-- .

Jo', ii Ivetr and th. II m. S. P. Hi'!, wh
ippei'edir his b.mi' f to thj Saprt.nc d
Court, bu. th; jul.ueut wu aili.,.!.: !.
The (.be. e of Xorih Carolina tiu--

pardoned hint, but a-.- i is Ire uent !v in.- -

e.t e, dir. ete ! th it !:" c:i ; 1 pay t,.e cts i
i

os : r; :mine 1 iu
tit the tie:, t term off lie C urt (.viiieh U ac-

cording t the course o! our Courts.) v. hv n
in- - pie.i !.' 1l m p.:: n an 1 h (Mr. S ft! '

hav i:; ; bee me vat 1 th:;: hv
pty in i directed ! ui .i , ....

ed. He va.i. ll'.t aware befo rea.ti; ' '

y o :. :c.;.cs k u-.- : that io.in.-'o- n
T '

ki.lu
. I

b ! n ri i o ,,o r
i ii',' i: or.- ...P ( .r......I ..f-- I

tickles :..;d h ' have isufl m-- an order
of eou.-s- y it would h.;ve b en obey d. He
ie:,nied tlu.t this Ji.i-- n ; refutation had led
to the a; rev. of the Sh riii'ol Caswell, who
wis nr.'.v in Charleston undergoing an h- -

v.-t'- -a ien (s'thechargvfTfat he had trea- -

t. l Johuso.; crueliy while ,is prisvni r.
. .....1 1 ilie uliew nothing ei tne facts, but if the i ,

charge wai as pooriy su-- l one ! as the oth-
er stati met t in this Phi'adel; hia speech

U" d to be and he ' believed would
with contempt by Gj- -.

Canbv.
. . .r i

.Mr. ret tie fev'h. v 1 that John W.
Mo ore in vvh e e dwelling the burirhirv was

ff

committed, nd v. ho was heailv niurdcr- -
ed by .Johnston, 1 ad never faltered l

devotion to the MidUnion, that he M as a
lUMeh .rerlmon man than John ,,a. j

J.miel iV. ( iCAies i; liiiii-ro- .

i
tcKte.-"- . i.a i 111 very unfoi j

nate mil ..eetioni of a c.ve. upon which

At least aucb is the conclusion x to which

we have been reluctantly forced by"the in-

exorable philosophy vf passing eveata.
i .

Ta Gbhat Mes. HAEPEB.--:-Th- e great
and highly gifted and accomplished Mrs.

Iarper of color made one of her fine and

unsurpassed intellectual etf'orU in the phi--

anthropib and populous city of brotherly
ove, a few days before the lato elections,
to'a highly intellectual, '2olite and atten-

tive audiyce. , We are gravely told that
Jtfrs. Harper is an accomplished belles let- -

tres scholar, drasses in the most costly and
ashionable style, yet with jceat taste and

neatness, and is as modest as she is

beautiful. Ahem! Good
reader, ; have a little patieace, we will get
through the description-o- this most re
markable lady and Websterian Oratoress
aflcr a while, if we'ean. Mrs. Harper is

remarkably tall for her sex, but the mould
of her frame is as symmetrical, as that of
the celebrated Egyptian beauty, Clcpa- -

tra, . whom 3frs. "Harper y much

if any of the myraviyxgs of that
celebrated beauty that hate heretofore
ben exhibited to the public, are to be
relied upon as correct. And every move
Mrs. Harper makes is so exquisitely grace
ful, that it literally sirrounds her, as she
moves, with an eloquence, that is far more
persuasive than tho solt scolian whispers
of the one we raost dearly love. And
yet the silent eloquence generated y Mrs.
Harper's graceful acts, attitudes and mo
tion, ppeaks with a voice far more power-
ful and persuasive, to every true radical
confiscatory leart, than if seven thunders
were to utter their voices blended, and
give them a direct command ftm the
upper spheres :

But now no more thy mimic arts are found
Contracted to the shadow of a sound.
To nobler faculties thy voico aspires,
Ana lenas to dullness all tlie Jiluso's'fires.
Where, beauteous nymph, didst thou the talent

get,
To hour rank nonsenseand return it wit !
AVhere learn the arts like Paryc'.a's kins of old.
To turn the vilest subBtances to Gold ?

From Folly'6 brow to tear tho mask away;
Make Vice himself his dirty face display.
The petty monarch's strutting state deride,
And laugn to Fcornthe pedant s paltry pride.
Yet, peerless nymph, the new acquired art
Gives not the eame delight to every heart ;

The knave Hnd fool, by thee to shame consign'd,
iNor wit,nor musie, in thy voice can find;
And made tho themeof laughter and disdain.
Feel not the charms of thy responsive strain."

Yet the accomplished Mrs. Ilarpar sings,
we are told, sweeter than any nightingale.
Ahem ! Gentle reader, we are still
progressing as you will observe. 15ut for
fear of exhausting your patience
we will proceed at once to give a
6hort extract from the gnat speech of this
great Oratoress and accomplished bhek
radicsl lady, delivered in the great city of
Philadelphia as aforesaid. We quote from
one of Forney's two papers both daily
The Press.

And we would be delighted if every
poor white man, woman and child in the
Southern States, could and w ould read it.
It there is anything upon earth, that can
stir up a manly pride and self-respe- ct with
in them it will bj by reading the many
miserable and detestable slanders this
miserable blik slut has dared to spw
out upon them snd their children. And
we fcel all the more anxious to see the
poorer claf 6es of this State resent by their
ballots, and in every other manner possi
blc, such unmitigated lies a. she has uttw- -

ed in regard to their iire to amalgamate
with the negroes, when we riember she
was prowling through this State for some
time, delivering lectures so called to her
colored friends. But to the extract :

" I do not regard our people's condition
as the saddest in the South far sadder is
the condition of the poor white people.
They have all the iguorance of the slave,
with al! the pride of the roaster. They do
not appear to belong to any race. Too
proud to allow tin ir children to go to the
same school with children cf our race. I
have yet seen them begging from the peo-
ple they affected to despise. Were our
people willing to amalgamate with them.
there might be some hoiie for them ; but
as ii 15, i see none.

Now is it possible that there can be
found a white man, rich or poor, who- - has
entered into any of the loyal leagues, or
any other of tho many oath bound secret
societies, of the Radical party, and in t;ese
secret societies joined, with and stimulated
the negroes, petitioning Congress to ovar
turn, the government of this State and the
other Southern States, to the end that the
negroes might thereby be the more cer
tainly and speedily, clothed with all the
duties and responsibilities of the freest and
most accomplished American citizen, fail
t) blush, and blush in scarlet too, when
they read this precious extract from their
accomplished colorod sifter Mrs. Harper.
The compunctions of conscience that
seized upon the guilty Judas, and forced
him for relief, to throw down his thirty
pieces of silver, and go out and hang him
self, will yet come, and with a death like
grip, fasten upon the conscience of every
white man in the South, if he has any,
who joined in this detestable w ork.

And mark ye w hen these torturing com-pnncti- ns

come, as come they wiil, and
begin, when your 6ouls shall be in agony
within you, to ply their scorpion stings it
is then you will feel what traitor and trea
son means as you swocn away by your
grief consumed. Your names in infamy
will rot and the memory of these traitorous
acts against the cuntry that gave you
birth, wiil become more and more offen
sive to every truv , patriot in the land
when they behold the gifted and accom
plished ladies and gentlemen of color risein
the mhKtof the great cities of the North
and West, and there with such hypocriti
cal feelings of heart-fel- t 'sorrow xlippcntly

Hopkins, a ? citiaen of Baltlmora.
twratr inUions of dollars, baa made a Jift
endowing

"
the Johns

.
Hopkins Hosnital lor

DOOr Ttlllt and cnlnrl t, 3

John. Hopkins Institute for ed.cation.
-' V

purposts, embracing also white ..!
colored children; to have fsepafate

aDart
meuts. 'Mr. Hopkins is still liviaz a d
determined; like George Peabody to
whilst: living the good affects of h' 1

neyoiet cuamies. Mr. Hopkins is a
bachelor, a peraber of the Society of
Friends, and about Mr. Peabody's ae " It

expected he will make mmv m
hariubl bequests wkil aliv, that keirithegoodhi.t means mv

do. The belief is that he will eventually

public
donat.

purpoJ and .ull
country

Cother
'harities lomfgrand His

nearly or qui three Ldred thousand
dollars per aunum. While h. ha, many
relative, whom he
yet a vast amot Si be appjed to
benevolent pmrposes. Vould hnot e a
good idea lor our Cuilford Friendn. who
are connected with the collet at N.w
Garden in thi. coVutr to

arrange
'

oZ 5?m to haTe

bersoftheir society, at sonie toreTyI,,Bn .w. v... .
Z t'bachelor v h.vo rrroof f.WK w

respectable delation might be procured
from him. Of one thing we are sure the
institution is an excellent one, and in every

--'way worthy of his attention and bounty,
And under all the circumstances e have
no hesitation in giving it as our decidvd

. . , iamong the more lovely ot our young lauics
and prepare for the contest with the

daughters of the old Dominion. But alas

for us I we aro growing old and have soon

so much hard service in this line, that wo
feel that are now inadequate to such a
tnV. n.nd if ihia matter ia not attended to

promptness and esprit de corps

it should be, it will be because the youug

gentlemen of Guilford are not inclined to

follow in the footBteps of at least one of

their predecessors in such matters.

FivbUcsOred Dollars Reward.
William P. Solomon, Esq., offers $500 re-

ward for the apprehension of Captain Wil-

liam Jordan Walker, who eloped from

the Buffalo Springs on the 15th of Sep-

tember with Mrs. Solomon. They were

last seen in this place going West.

Guilford Superior Court.1This Tri-

bunal, his honor, Judge Mitchell presiding

is in session this week. Tbe most of the

time has been occupied in cases of trivial

importance. As we go to press Thursday

evening tho trial of State against John W.

Hammon, for the murder of J. M. Reed,

committed some months aimce in Stokes

County, from which county the trial was

.otii," ao too; th radical creator.
denounce the tnajoriliei-- of freemen, who
voted against them in California, Kentucky,
HnnnuttAnt TLf.: t 1 Al?- - I
vv-uWU- i,iiu uuuc, 4. euUBYlvaUJS.. WIllO. 1

&c., as copprheadswd rebels. But this
denunication of irltl darVto differ with

1

the ultra radical' partyV and stigmatising
them as rebels or copperhds, is not the
worst they have done by any means. They
have heretofore not only excluded all the
"ciulr.--x eiccieu irom inc suojugaiea

Stat eafrom congress, but they have gone
so far ai to exclude or refuse to admit to
their scats in the Senate, Senator Stockton is
of tew Jersey and Senator Thomu from
- r vs-- ....

be repreUtimiUj
lectecTfrom Kentucky a. they had p-r-

viously ejected Mr. James Brook, of the
city of New York. And thus they, will

" all other mamber.
elected, who are not ot the faith of the
radical party. And yet Grange to say
theae political desperadoea are continually
prating about their loyalty to the gov
ernment, their great love of the Union,
,nion men, and a republican form of gor--

ernment. Indeed, Congrew t its last
session proceeded to appoint thre com- -

mUtee8 0 be composed of the most
TtdiCal "mUn l fUnd ln theif
party to visit Kentucky. Marvland and
Delaware, to examine Vhd artain if

our last exchanges we learn, the commitr
es appointed are now actually hard at

work in tho discharge of the duties respeo--

uveiy assignea tneaa Dy congress.
This is done too when Congress and the

greatest fool to be found on aay of the
aforesaid committees, well know or cea--

- . ... i
tfay to call themselves Kepubhcans. Heav-

en save the mark and pity such knaves.
mtmm- -

. Th Charlotte 2Tews brings us the fol
lowing extraordinary document which
speaks for itself:

Greensboro, Oct. 3, 1867.
77 t sir nv-- i. n..i-- A

--i. -- t I

"Ur'ZJnZ
You are hereby ordered to desist run

ning opposition coaches or wagons to the
regular United States mail contractor, bet-
ween High Point and Salem, N.C, until
further orders.

By order of Maj. Wm. S. Worth,
Joseph II. Wilsox,

Post Adjutant.
A monopoly established in the nine-

teenth century by a Major in the army I

We take it for granted that General
Canby will at ence rebuke this preposterous
outrage.

CojiVicrsD op Murder. Wm. W. Par-

ker was cot victed in th. criminal court of
Wilmington on Saturday last for killing a
Mr. Childrese in the year 18G3. The evi-

dence was circumstantial, but very strong
An appeal to the Supreme Coirt has bean
granted. Parker wae arrested in the vicin-
ity of this place about a year ago, having
but a few days previous to his arrest mar-
ried a respectable lady of the county. '

.4 5r--"': :V'..;c
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PATRIOT
GREENS 30110, N. 0.

n:i!'lY, OtTOBKK 2J, 7.

l.oYAI. riif
1 1. . . . . . . -

Si
i

(,.rf i: .. imi, Judr" Mitch;'l pre
. ..i i 1 -

Mai'
.1 iV.r i.utc- -

c:i-- c

.i a!ii.-- (.. a i'je.l surrender.
It , p. 'ir. d th..! 'lie M' r ! r.t hud i:"t

Mr. S.il'.-ii--:-

. t . i . .. : !
! r mi Ill :irli ( Mi.-- i

th;' 1 ,a':i !d :;, ail hiinol t' thi uppot- -

tu!!tvi explain t' the Cuiirt (Uld th'- -

who Mr. n ) : T '

r.t 1;N were, lb i . m a cd t

irivoliiU i vt.! i :i:i.m hi ! ' I'a i'.io of 8

ii:itnl'r upon the jidn':iry l North
Carolina, uhhh the j;ijhm attribute to

bn. Duukl K. Sickle",
II.- - read from (hn. SivU - I'h'.h.delphij

hjfch as l'i illows :

Hn Vwt-I- I roiNity, N. during the
war, a loyal !tt:dent, wh'i'.a c:i n from
1 1

1. eiiemv's lil' S to oill', 'vii 'if lie alilT- -

v:n did 4m rvier, ton!. . ithont leave,

out' iiiht. :i ifc' of li.KMU i"T ni- - m.o!-true.- '

on tin1 ii:;iih. Win I rcturiicoi
liniiic r the war w;ii mi 'j nctl to W

ot.r, lit w.'is arrc-tf- l, JumI a :i cl.:iri-o- t

1uil I iry, arn I t .'nc'"! to ' liuii ami
t . Uu'ruM-- . I.mIitor . ii I rh rin;;. j
While la1 wa awaiting' I I - t ri 1 :um1 joii1-"f.- ij

tin rM'iuitioii t 'hi -i iil the Jlis- -

om r was chuiiiil in!(h' au '.' n ca.'c, M..1

kt'j't Uh iv tor a v ar, with-'-.- t u li'.n'ikit
'fii in wiiitt-r- . 1 1 is rnu ua u;ilcru'' intr
inv't i lt:i t i'ui, v ht"i the ( lov.; n r f Xorlh

-- Carolina, in rxen-'lM- ! of tlu nvr i;!ar;te l

tohirnl.y the Military (.',!. .maiuler, ar-doi-

the man. 'I'h-Jtot- - n t having h en
l':uI, on accoiitit of bovert v, ho wis
lineil f'r some t '.me aMeiwai' in Ihe
pl".ee until released hv military authority.
Mere h an iilu-trati- on ol vh t inut have
le n the tat'- - of loyal ri f iet y, if the r:iv- -

rnim nt had not : tltrl d t!e.!ti iniiitarv
l otcetioll."

lie ;i!mi htatnl that he had ia fctnc
f j. tiT! that William Johnston, the

h.al student allii'hd to, had alleged that
,

he (Mr. S t tit') was active 'm pros,cutinj:
li'uu raiiM' he (.Ii hnsoii) h.i 't refused to
join Mr. S' ttle's eoinpany in the Confed-erati- -

senieo. Ih- - .lid th;:' Vi (Jen.
Sekle and Joliu-- t .ui'h htat iiK'iits were
iuirepr -- nt 'tions from 'uniiex to end,
and tne retoi Is woild piov. it. If these

on'y fmc iii.d himself
he would not n ti e t!;u;i, 1 1 t'a

nt o (ti n. M '1, ,vas a ! i::d r uptn
of Ni-t- h Carolim, and tnit'.i

deie 'in! d a xt.'t ';. 'tit
' the ;,(;.

I le aid t hit WiMiani .lohu-toj- i ww an
ilh uit 'in :t ho-

- of Ih nry .lohe-Lo- n, ( J

l!os kn ' on r...i' tv. N. (.'. I'. iirv John
;orl hy a '

. i i r u.aiii.i"y hit otiu r ehi!-il- r

ii l th in wd!oek, tipon the death 1

-- thai v. iic, ,etoo I p with a V, o;!;i ;,j t:i'
t.e -- hboih .o,l, by v.h en he !..;. ra! ii--

giti'irao !il;d:'t n, and :;t:e. : ; th" n .m-Wilh- a

n aiei a'tcrwardi married Jier.
Wh u th.-- o two m t of ehildr n grew up.
Wi'liam wa- - r por'ed t- - " ( tte bar-ra-- s

l his t.i" Iter ai u! a di.i''en of ly,

and Ii 1 1 sueeeede 1 in greatly
ir.ttm'.d:it:iii tin o'd man. lie i'i tainly
had not been a stud uit , even at. an Id ti !.!

school, f r some time before the w:.r c
In lol dohiHtoil '! 1 j 'in his

company and w lit with hiu. twohundud
miles to (iaryburi), and n ir.ain l with
him some two wet ks, when 1 'oi:p'ained
of a lanii- - loot, wh'u h weul I im'lt l.i:n for
infantry si nice, an I was di. ehaig'd from
the company and peruiitt.-d,t- return h- me.
lie soon thereafter joined a Ci ri'edernte
cavalry company :i:m wtnt to luo ;

whi te he remained some time r.iel then
deserted. This S! )inon Le i tliat We have
. ... ' I... .1.1.. 1 . . 1. , I ..! .. . . tvo iin- ii"i I I. .M, II.; I Ui.'O ai'iili t,e

. ! tame nine ueserwu iioiu m: cotiipany in
the onfeiterate service, iuiik i turned to
ti i ii it.iwoeK'ngnam, ami le- - anil l.nam assoimt- -

ine; with them Laf.n ette Join n, a v.uii"-e- r

brother of Vv'ill'am, ,ere endued
in jiHei'mg about the iie;edd ;M hood.

Seviral larcenies had been c mmitted,
and tiually some persons vret t f :'.. h.uie
ofone.b.hnW. Moore, an - Id bachelor,
livit-- alone i:i Ib.ckiugh.aci t e;,tv, at the
d. ad hour of i.iht, :u.il lii:;i 'm 1 . e voice
of tu ihb and f. lend da r j ro v to ,;, e
a letter lbr him. Moore op.ed h's door,
.. I . .. .i . ; . i ie ii ii. i- -

j :;r j. i ; iieu in, c le!od him
down, beat him, blindfold.'. 1 him. an. I

bound hi;: hei.d an 1 l'..ot a'.d laid hi:n t ut
in 1

'-

- r U' l J'o.Ual a j t' a ! , ( , ,;.

W iii t t he lb. r pi m-e- t d. d I and
Toll the .i i They Hot oi. to..'.. U-..-

but MU ie I'ther artu lis and d! of h.s im ni'V
coi.s;.:' i ;g i f b.u.k note? :;:!,i Mni: tlttv
d jiiars iri pe lifter the h 'd p.o.-'g-

. ,J

th to ti. :r ! art ;t- 1. ', thev
cut the o.-.- e be Uu 1 his 1 :el ni bid
l.im i.,. J !:;';'!:t. m Ine; i) .1 i ii ''i

are a g i tloi ti r. an I him more dead
tl.'tn alie. In u 1"'.' days a HIS

i

eu d. He ry .1 '
n- - 'of t! f W:f-

K.d L.;i , w:.'. to C

IK i.b'..;-- , :.ud t !d i.it.i that b his two

u,8,.i:i,i,m8 Qissatistaction tamly maynpw from the constituUons of opfcioa that the spirit ought to move tUwith the nominations recently made, in the these and all th. other States, composing old gentleman to do sometjiing to relievecounty of Anson, for delegates to the Con- - the Federal Union, what sort of a govern- - hi. poor friends in this section of the
vention. " ment they have, and have ever had. And country. Let the trustee of the collegeLet the leaguers beware, throuShout here wo add that this is themay. only way give him a trial any how. The worst hethe State, who and how, they nominate that tho committees appointed or any can do will be to refuse. And he may becandidates in this and all the other conn- - other person or persons can correctly as- - moved to do something handsome for you.
ties to represent the people in the ensuia certain to certainty, what sort of a govern- - And if he does it will tell with great

Convention, or they will cent any State has or may hereafter have. fect upc the prosperity of the society ofhnd a general stamped to the Constitu-- It required no committee therefore to visit Friends throughout this entire section oftional Uwon party, where they will all Kentucky, Maryland or Delaware to know the State, If the educational facilities
mart with a cordial greeting and a hearty that isnro suffrage not permitted by Vere a little extended and improved atwelcoraetotheioAome. Let every the constitution of y ou. of them. If it be New Garden, we have little or no doubt,true and loyal man and woman hasten to it assumed that Statea government canfiet if the republic stands, Vut that it would
and tfeare abide with the honest and disin- - be Republican in form without permittitf contribute greatfy to turn a strw of immi-terest- ed

citizens of tho country who cor suffrage, Congr. could decidenegro so gration to this section that would soon ex-
pose tlua enlightened a .4 noble party, without sending any committee, for we ceed the tide that has flowed westward
Let every one who claims to bo a South- - avow that the committee can give them no from this section of country, for many
em gentleman and hopes hereafter to be further information on the subject than years past. And who would not rejoice
able to hold up his head among honest they now have or may have if desired. But to tee such a reaction as w here predict?
statesmen of the age core out at once ifa Stat, government is not Republican for
from all sorts of secret political societies, refasing suffrage to negroes, then why Bobdbb AamcuLTCBiL SocisxY.-- Ma-
and resolve to lave all tho old deserted not send investigating committees also-t- o jor' James Sloan, of this place, will act ass Urnv. tables damp caves of the other States which do not allow ne- - Agent to superintend the forwarding ofthe rth and thickly wooded vale, of tho groes to vote as well a. to Kentucky, all ar. that may be brought to thisland to the hungry wolves and mousing Maryland an Delaware? Why notare place, for shipment to th. fair in Danville,ow s to ravel and hoot i. for the futur- e.- Cennecticat, New Jersey, New YoA and to beheld on the 5th, 6th, 7th aa4 8thAll who who wi, be so wise to actM Ohio all of which have recently voted d.ys of November next, free of cost. Hepromptly on the advice her. give, will down negro suffrage,nhus honored by a lU be prepared to furnish all who
soon had that they will begin to feel bet- - vi.it from an instigating committee from na 4e8ire (0 procure them tickets of lite,a,dm,rehk free and ireemen We the .resent Radical Congress? If there is membership of the society on the most fa- -
therefore most earnestly implore all true one conetitutio,al point more clear than voribie terms. From all we can learn thoand honest men both white and black to any other, and is entirely agreed byupon f.ir tt Danville will be no common affair,
come out ef the dark places, where bad all parties, it is that the States are all .qual. bot . mot magnificf nt .uccess: ad women are constantly laboring to arrange Why, then, is this insulting and partial hav. no doubt but that .11 who attend itpolitical affair, so as t give certain pohti- - course pursued toward these old Southern viU be 8nd profit. And we
cal driver, an easy opportunity to manipa- - States ? No one of them ever rebelled or bfve een requcstel to mrge upon all our
late the masses, in such secret squads, in feceeded. Nor did; they give a pre-- mhaics, manufacturer, and farmers in
a fammar and patronizing raanner as will textVcn for such gro.mult to be oJ-- tiii. State to take some pain, to attend
enabh,.thcm by imperceptible Agrees to fered to thr people by Congress. And vith .pecimens of tUeii products and
have every member so thoroughly disci- - the desperate effort now making by the ra,QUfecture.. It is true it is but a abort
pnned ane drills that they canbeenven Tadils to overturn their governments, time to do much in the way of making a
aseasny as so ma.y good patient dray show, too plainly who are the friene's of impression lriend theon our overgranahorses o their triumphant car, wh o they La
as drivers crack the party whip over, and

Lm Constitution of our fathers, lino, ell we can make a start and give
apply the lash to them as their caprices or nJ. who ro tbe Per80D that have rebelled the an earnest ef what wo can do hereaf--

interest may prompt. It is bad enough to agi'ist both, and have determined, if pos-- tHr. Let every maauf.cturer in this ec- -
have one's limbs fettered in irons and have .ft'e, to overturn and crush them under tion of the Stste, and all our mechanics
to move tho body at the command of ,u . a.
another, but it is much worse to have the fmt: - anJ hram 8m pam8 t0 Sead SmC'
mind fettered and enthralled by hideous " ho that ha. a nuch as one thimble full thing, if it ba but a pair ot shoes, a bolt.
b!aph.mou., unlawful aud forbidden oaths, of brains, though they may not bo thicker ofcloth, a pound ot butter, a turnip, a po--

We speak thus confidently and sincerely than good boney clabber if he will bt re--, tatoe, an apple, a Wad of tobacco or some
to our friends because w e arc certain we flecl jor moment, that cannot see, that thing of the kind and good will come cf it.
cannot be mistaken in tho advice here ... . . - .
given as the future will prove to the is the radical conSscators that are the And a. we seit atated m The Pinter .

satisfaction of all concerned. unrepentant enemies of the Union as it that their is expected to be present all of
was, and the Constitution as it is, and that tho finest belles and beaux in old Virginia,

Snccsu Doctrines.- - Forney's Chroni- - in their secret conclaves they have long re should be delighted to see all tho fair
ck, in its anxiety to disparage the Coafi- - been conspiring to overturn the govern- - daughters and their gay attendants of this

"our benetit a doctrine which people are that they as a party, and no other, or any villc a visit and attend the fair. And if a
"slow to learn namely, that each genera-- portion thereof, shall have any thing to de large premium was offered on the best
"tion has as good a right to make a gov-- Jjy in what they are pleased to call, the specimens of Nature's handi-wor- k in this
"mment to suit itself aa any that prcced-- $6rk of reconstructing the government, line, we are gallant enough to believe that
'"edit. 1 hey managed things theirin own That work must all be left to them as a our North Carolina lasses wou.d take tho"way, and intended we should do theeam; v party, and their views carried out m every premiulo. Indeed we are so confident of

particular, and so as tobe sure to perpetuate f..
Here wc have the doctrine taught by the heir powers and existence as a party, thn,, if we were not a superanuated beaux

secessionists fully and frankly set forth and And vet ther have the hardihood, in open we vould begin immediately to stir round
And we are sure that at least endorsed. The ouly difference, wo can

see, is that tho secessionists desired la
bored and fought desperately to over-
turn the government to establish tho Con-

federacy. The radical confiscators, aro
laboring to overturn the government while
professing to restore tho Union, that they
may have the opportunity to reconstruct a
new government, outside of the Constitu-
tion and of a different character altogether,
from that of the present republic. And
we now, and here, solemnly warn tho
public, that if those radical confiscators
and conspirators succeed in their unholy
efforts, w will soon have no republican
form of government on this continent, but
a rank aiad rotten military despotism as
ever lorded it over mankind. Indeed, it
we are not greatly deceived tho initiatory
steps have already been taken, to secure
this object. And the peoplo are ripening
every day to aid in its consummation.

Wno are the Rebels? Some of the
Radical journals, wo see, persist in calling
the Maryland "Democrats7' Tebels. The
immense majority thrown, for tho new
Constitution of that State, last week, it
seems, was a "rebel" majority, and the
nominations for the Court of Appeals'and

n;jK-- lt ntl.H cf the Southern people, who
have any claims at all to decency or the
r.; eet of their fehow-rnen- , are not only
wu.mg as we are, but are anxiously await
ing to U restored to the Union as it was
an-- umk-- r trie Comt.tution as it is. But

j they arc not prepared now, nor will they
ever be willing to yield a voluntary obedi- -
i ::eo to a '"ovi-rnmeii- t fore .il m.r, V. . .-- .v. uiuu .U Ill lk
tiie point tt the bavfnet. More esnei-inll- v

i- - this the case with the iLtellif-en- t nn.1
i '!'"ti Union men of the South. And

.it -
s.i i sno-.n- a ie u.e poMtisn of every eol
or-- .1 man iu the Republic. For surely it
tnkis n .r...het to ju edict their fate and
t!i uitimat- - file of the Union, and of our
boated free institution. C Ccmcrt-taa- -

i '0 v.jo auii
l.;.ir censtitcncy should tiersist in carry- -
ing uut ih j prorjiinue as laid down in tho
various reconstruction ant k- - v u.tk JJ U)C
:nst v. onqrcss A qua:ter'ftf a century
Ail! not have rolled away before Ichabod
' hav c been irjsci ibeil tuon them nil. from

1 I . , .1 t'"'- - hitoi me yrcuest. JNor is
rthi.ad, we give it as our decided opinion,

It !..s i, Si rVi'lOllS wo I.ni n 1.,.
.i . V'Kike, the l.ngcr and the more
ig; iy the present coercive policy is per-- i

dst in the worse it will prove to hi for

.v r.....u:ve ii.v;,o:e,i! o -- M-rtu arofi- -

na an i h ou.-l b a little more j articu- -

Jar hrea:urin his facts if he expected j

iiem to 'x unc ". riete ! ue ,ir. .Sfi;!t.
h:id e-,- 1 i t j'im d ro pn j'. !;-- e : g u, it (fC.i.

ihi-h- - state.1 that !.e !iad I

Uitro iueed i!:to the C";vi ;":i 1

pubiic;i:i j :.i ty, v. 1 h!i :r.e t i.!i;ieigii i n ,

the 7th I March b.M. a n ation cij res-- ,
;rg grathhontior, that w e wi ie to ! ae !

overi'.i ; ,s ri'.cornplicli d dier au l j
J::t...u.an '. s (bu. t".sk!i. but he y::.!i '

ni ( (. (,.tiryto,::p:.i.ii:u.ir ode 1 y j

"lie ii, Jii.s mui i.rs,!,', i ,. .1. , ., ..n-- i

kiv:t tv t ::nk that it. woe! 1 ren.;ut. t i

v ".--.' :' . . ms v. i u,!':,.' ?

re.jl ucted. .'.S lie io ijUintlv v,;:. to j
,

! ""''i S"V"- - u'"u' 1 ' i -
t l Oi i C He . ne wo.:, i inv;i ibiv i

.;

-- '.kov "' r.: t- -y oi lers just u
i'o

I e '.In . iti: nnd :

iii - 1 t he pi..i.( p I.orti, C.no- -

..a, oi auptvues, and hence, when thv Ke- -

A


